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otersChosenfor NCAA Tou-rnament 
Decries· Team 'A~m:azed 

, - At Chof,ce 
Face Wil',iams in Lewisohu; 

'Botll 'At .. Large' Picks 
yalty Oath 

Students 
By Mike Katz , , By Bob Jacobson \ 

Wednesday was all but for- The Conege's~occer team has received an at-large bid 
gotten and there was nothing ,: to the NCAA soccer tournament. The booters will face \Vil .. 
but joy from Baskerville to ': ,\liams College of Williamstown, Massachusetts in Lewisohn 
Marihattanville. ' Stitdiwn Monday at 1. i'> , 

~;lm~n[.Gallagher said yester- ,From, '~resident., Gallaghen:,t.o -The selection of the College was ~q&N.@i'Y.~&!18iC'1IIi!;~iilUil!liil'limli}!J 
h H K ,1 t t ' d I t Wed d . 'ht Tickets for Monday's first-he- is. ··st';"'w<~l 'o~" 'coac ~, , ar. .. m, 0 CO~lW am announce a e nes ay rug , ' ,,' ' CAA ' 

!'S rifle ," " ,~';"':~y.. ,~~'Heinz ':l\fipne~pto the student in by John Y. S'qilires,of'the Univer_roun:.game in
t
=. ~ :::: 

aig9t lIU'~III't:' lOyalty 'Oath ·PrQ~(j~:tli~. 'f;h~, sna:ck 1Jak-i Hie: teaction~was' $ity ,ofCo~ticut, Chairman, of ;er I':: "t th ~ 
ting " ;DefeilSe ~i,tcati:0n':A~, the' s~e;--:'at first:' su~pii;,e" '" ' , th~ At-L~rge S'elec~0l!l_ Co~I~ee··;;::um Tic.! ~ffic:. AmSter-' 
day l)jght.'~ell~e. ca$OC'aff-oro ,to' 'then'a; miXtiu'eofpride ',and , The :wmner 'of Mondlirs frrst-cJ.8.m A and 138 'Street. 

:rl 
~e. 

,;frdrit 'theFid~r8I~ioan iiitiesS. -~: ' " ,- round game Will ~nterthe,semi- T:he 'riven;:" dollar , 'pieee 
,', ' " :Dr~ Gallagner saId thathe~x~'fimilrou~d':~~ t:=t victor -: ,.Tile: U:::y be~ 

.tl1tiO,r>f'", fai- 'excee<I peets that "l:iewisohn Stadiwn ~------------- tomorrow s p ayo" ween . Monday at the box office start-
see the largest student turnout in frontwards, believe me." ~uis University ~dth~ Univer- log at 12. " " ' 

nst:itt:lti(m~ll' ,mean§ , of ,finan~ 

so that the program is 
for roany ofotir under
"the President said. 

years'" for the game Monday. The other players reacted the Slty of' San' FranCISCO. . ~m!IiImJ~hliijii?:~'iIJ'IMTi;WII!llimimiiir~:~ , 
Classes,' however,. will not be same way: they feel their loss to T~e bo?ters had ~en' under I After the game; Beaver coach 

suspe~ded; as"it has, always been Hunter now can be redeemed. "It's conslder~tIOn early this month, Harry Karlin admitted that, on' 
the College's policy to avoid con- like giving a second chance to a along with, four other te~s, f~r I the basis of the Beavers' loss, the 
flictswith' classroom attendance," dead person," sai!l Marco Wachter, the New York St~te champIOnshIp College probably would not be se;' 
the President said. the left wing. and an automatIc, playoff ber:th'llected state representative. 

comments were made in But Dr. Gallagher added: "ThQse At 11:15 Wednesday night, After the Beavers 1-0 defeat by He revealed \Vednesday night, 
.. ' , ' ,,' studen'ts w'ho ca' nn' t be t t though, they felt differently. Hemz' Hunter Wednesday, the state se- I however less than one hour before to ,an editorial in the New 0 ,presen 0 • h ' 

cheer for our terun on Monday Minnerop was "down in the Vil- lection comrmttee announced t at the official NCAA selection wa$ 
Times yesterday. The Times will have the opportunity to watch lage drowning, my sorrows;" Sol- Colgate Universi~ woul~ repre- released, that the College still had 
tulated Harvard and 'Yale the team .at Storrs, Connecticut, ney lay in bed· awake, unable to sent New York agamst Bridgeport, "an outside chance" for an at-

for refusing to, accept where I' am confident we' will see sleep: the New England champion. I large berth. 
under the program. It calledQW':.-Beaver hooters in action \dur-' . Wachter was able to sleep. "I According to Squires, the NCAA The selection of Williams as the 

oath pr~iOh:'ad"I'intc ing'the semi-final llnd c,hampion~ h d' :" ht ,,' .. d :' had no· information on Hunter, Beavers' -opponent in 'the first 
Arriemciili'~y.ouih" ,,' a rug mar.eS4n - .once 'UIitTafter Wednesday's game " 

. .' •. ' .", •• '-'i- ~ ~ ship .. round~U' . . up ··screaming,~ .. 'ShootJ shoot!' --My . I . .. . ..' . ~ ,. ~ .- .~:-~ ~o~~ \~as ~ot m~~e ___ 'public until 
-----1l1dl~r the National Defense Ed- That the Beavers are ill the mother had to come in 'to quiet H~w~ Coach M,ike Yahiaphoned ·yesterdaymorrung. Until that time. 

Act of 1958, students who playoffs at all is s~metp.in~ of a me down," he said. the results of the contest to the Temple, North Carolina and Trin-
funds from the program shock. !twas g'eneraU' y 'th,ough' t state selection committee, presum- ity also were being considered. 

h ' Others, like Claude Spinosa and bI 'th th h' th t H t swear t at they do not be- after the loss to Hunter, that any a y WI e' ope, a un er Williams ended its regular sea-
in or support any organiza- hopes fora bid were gone. (Continued on Page 4) might gain the berth. son with a 2-1 victory over Am-

advocating the violent over- At 11:;1.5 Wednesday nignt, S d' S· . d Ch' herst on November 14. While til.-
of the government. Presi- though, a wire report from the ,tn ents ' lng' an, ,eer visitors will have had a ten daY. 

Galljlgher said the provision Associated Press sent 'the, unex- layoff, the Beavers will enter the 
"unnecessary and ineffective." pected word into' the city. The As Judges Sl-t and Sml-Ie game only two days after their 

----.1 N Y k T' '_, . contest with Kin, gs Point. CaJls Oath Unnecessary ew or Imes, after seeing the _ 
~RIES 

RIED 

lught ,me 
uestions: 

'ty pin? 
? 

light? 

wts? 
Luckies? 

. " AP release, called' Larry Weiner ' The Beavers' overall record, in-
IS unnecessary for the loyal 'of the College's Public Relations " clud~g a 1-1 tie with Pratt and 

and at th~ same'time Office at his home. The time was ' the loss to Hunter, is 7-1-1. Wil. 
constitute. no hurdle of diffi- 4:30 in the morning, and Mr; I Iiams, a member of the New Eng-
for the dlSloyal- who would Weiner did not want to--eall coach land Intercollegiate Soccer Divi~ 

~wear falsely," the Pres- Harry Karlin a~d wake him up. sion, is undefeated in eight games 
sald. ' "He certainly could have," the this season. They were tied by 

addition to Harvard and Yale, coach said. Harvard, 0-0, and Connecticut, 1-i. 
'University, Amherst Yesterday afternoon K~lin "Karlin interprets· willi~ 

'and Oberlin' College, have said to co-captain Les, Soh;ley, scores as indicative Of a ,good de. -
to, participate in the loan "We're, sneaking' in "backWards:' , fense. "We have a good defenSe. 

because of the lQ.Y~ltYBeforesOln~y co.uld,' answer, too," he said. "But we've got tf} 
provision, according to the Eloy Pereira, a halfback, retorted: patrol the midfield." 

The Beaver defensive line may 'IBut, we're going to come out 

ia.llofRedChina Regilne 
e:dicted ,bv Chin.ese ,Official .,'. . 

By ~Iichae) Lester 

(Continued on Page 4) 

150 Pledge Blood 
On 1st Day~s Drive 

revolution against the Communist regime in China is inevitaole, 
C'1[';{fJ1Cl(!Cllnd H. D. Liem, counselor 'for the Chinese de)egation to the: Photo by Martin 

THE LIXErp: Sis Baron '62 performing at yesterday's House Plan 
sing. The group was one of the sLx winners. 

More than 150 students pledged 
yesterday to contribute a pint of 
bIo.:xi to the College's Blood Bank. 

Charles Gopen '62" Chairman of 
the newly-formed Blood Council, 
said "the showing was good. 'We 
expect to get a total of 700 pledges 
and about 400 dQnations." He ex· 
plained that not everyone who. 
pledges is eligible to donate blood. 

iWli---IE'li Nations, said yesterday. .~ .-----__ 
this time comes, Formosa the Chinese people in their com

serve as a base of operations munes are worse off than if they 
reconquest of the Chinese were inmates of a 2;00." 

:':,,!!:: .......... u, he said. Mr. Diem could not say how 
Diem spOke before about soon the uprising would come. 

students at the Govern- "Chinese history is thousands of' 
and Law Society. years old, and We can afford to 

people on the Chinese be patient' and ,~ait. When it will 
are oppressed and en- come is unpredictable." 

" Mr. Diem said. "We on "The object of world Commun-
must be prepared for theism is world conquest," h~ said. 

when the rebellion comes." . "Formosa, howe\;el', wi1I not allc:w 
Communists in China, he' its people to be 'destroyed or' en

have been making many dip- slaved. Toda~' free China has be~n' 
mistakes, "Their biggest made entirely self-sUffiCient. For

ke, however, is the peo:.1les' mOSa is a show-window of whut 
The Communists have can be done undel~ democracy and 

for human'di-g.tii'ty, aiM freedom." ,I 

Nineteen House Plan groups 
sang and cheered in the Grand 
Ballroom yesterday for the op
portunity to repeat their per
formance in the Biltmore HoteL 

The houses were participating 
in the HP Sing Contest, a search 
for the song that "best typifies 
House Plan spirit .. " 

Six semi-finalists were chosen: 
Sis Wingate '63, Sis Perry '63, 
Sis Bllron '62, Sis Remson '62, 
Wi ttes '62, and Remson '62. The 
finalists ' .... ill be chosen at the 
HP Anniversary Ball, at the 
Biltmore Hotel, December 19. 

An audience of more than 

eight hundred students watched 
the singers go' through' th~ir 
routines. The observers seemed 
appreciative. 

"Like I really think it sounds 
good," one student commented. 

The members of Do\Yller '63 
apparently took "House Plan 
spirit" literally. "We don't give 
a darn at all; all we want is 
aJcohol," they sang. 

The contest judges smiled. 
"But when we're sober, we'll 

agree; it's HPA for you and 
me." 

The judges smiled again. per
haps' with a little relief. t, 

Students can pledge blood dona. 
tions today or next week at booths 
in t he Finley Center Tropby 
Lounge or Knittle Lounge in Shep
ard Hall. The Red Cross Blood';' 
mobile will be at the College on' 
December 9 and 10. 

Last term 333 pints of blood was' 
collected at the College. Go~n 

said he thought this term's drIve 
would smpass that figure because' 
of the efforts of the newly formed' 
Blood Cc-uncil, 
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Music Appreciation 
SC Chooses 

6 to Attend 

.... :,' . 

ConE erences I @m: 't'gmwu§:'@~'@m_.;;mli'iS,#,m~:'iimHy l\largaret" "':' 
, It seems as though the Music Department is 

Student Council votedWednes- a quota system (music majQr 75%; faculty members, 
day to send delegates from the unidentified students 1 %) on movement into Aranow 
College to two l)ational student, torium on Thursdays at 12:30. 

" -VOl. lO5---No. J4 Supported by 'Student Fees conferenaesnext month. It could, be concluded- tluit,aU;but a.. standarclgroup atrthe 
F t d t e elected to voluntarily exclude Ulcmselve~, fron,)' the seasonal concert se&:ies, • ' " " " , ' , our s U en s wer s ' 

'; ';.r1;1le,~.gJlt;),l,Jm: attend, a symposium on Southwest _~(t~~d',"y,fil1e:MQttic,:Q~Iml"t;ol~t. 
DON LANGER '60 I However, careful obser'l{atio)l of the doors of the auqitorium Editor-in-Chief Africa at Skidnlore College' in 

U KIM ' I" terd(JY afternQoJ.l. -showed. that ,theQ~Il<A1m,ellt ,..<mttillut~ cOllcille SUE SOi..CT ':61 MlK,E'I,A: 61 Saratoga Spl:'jngs,iN;Y., a~'three . 
"MitnaCJ~ng~; Ed,itor Bu~i"ess"M4IN!ger I ,progFams' w!.tbout ctlecJdAg ,-,passQDrtSc':or even' ~i~lPo~y. 

,saeD.MAJlll'lN .:61_Mtfl,E LKA 12,~ I welle~o~en to a~t~nd a ~9ntefellce ,~epe aioe. nlSllY!'"hePe. Who', claiM- that ... th&y lIIte music ',and 
News Editor Sports Editor Ion the "Challenp'e of the Nucl"ar seem to ,enJ·oy talking ,about' howth, ey ,like mnsic~ ,Wlly"don't BRUCE SOLOMON '62 ' BOB, .,IAGQItS,9N '62 ' ,.,' p', ,- ,'- - -"'- , 

t<:Opy.E.<,Ii~r Cppy\Editor Age" at Yale University in New s"ow,lJ.P~tt.l},e;.~Jicerts? , " 
, t Perhaps ,they .don~tknow ~thatadmissiOJ1' to ,tile conce);ts, is, CONTRIBUTING'BOARO~Oolores Alexander '60, Car;,,'i;-Fried '60, Fred Jerome Haven, Con,n. or that the,.performers areaccompliShed,,'recognizEid,musicians.' 

'60, Marv Platt '~Oi Unda'You/l9'·61. ' Student Government Presigent haps thef call't, bJ;'in,g thems~lves to leave the snack bar, i'~",""'_~~ 
NEWS STAFF: Barbara BlUMenstein '62, Larry Grossman '61, Penny Kaplan '61, Barry Kahn '60, NeilSalzman·'62, or lounge for a couple of hours. 

A. J. Meppen '61, Woody' Nelson '60, Franc:inePike '62, Margaret Ryan '62, Irwin Pronin .'62 and an unnamed Whatever the re~n'is, these, taIldu,g"intellectuals" Illis~ 
Manny Schwam '6/, Joan Zelins '62. exchange studen.tfrom Nigeria inte~stingmuskal e~Ii(»l(le,yesterday. 

- SeO~TS ,S:rAfF: M!Jce ; Brandt ',62, Vic: Grossfiel,d. '62, Mel ,Winer '60. will attend the Skidmore confer- They missed benl.g gently,pel:Suaded, by a, tenor's delicate 
.. , ence on ,December 4 and 5. Ac- or the emotional depth,in a,gl"Oup,ofuJ&"f~ed,love,songs. 
B~SINESS STAFF: Jeanne Freidman '63, lois Kalus '62, liz Miller '63, Karen cording to Council ni~,rnbers, the The tenor, Constantine CassQlas, -a'feHow in the Music 

M~Us"}.~'I.~r'~,3. Nigerian student has agreed to at- ment, without being overly emotional actually convinced the aU(:liel.A.~rl, s 
ART STAFF: -Joan Upson '62, Franit' Palma '61. 

I ••• ' - . ' • " 

?HOTOGAAPt:iERS: ,Ro'Mia, Luenrig '61, 

" <'.'\l\"-f)IDA'i'Jt8:' ,Ellen' Atlas. 'David Bossman, Al ,Boxer, Constan(,e Bracci, Barbara' 
, BromfleJd.·, Benee, Collen" Sy,~vla Edelstein;d\[axlne' J<·e1ten..~tein, , Eultene 'Frankel, Ilelent' 
(;Ia.~ser, 'J.ii .. 1a.'"I.,edernm,D, l\[iI'hael LeSter, l\lyra. Le'Vy;, Bmre ,Ne\\Tock, Nell, Palomha, 
,Jerry~.FosmlWl,. Ifarbara'SehOenfeld, LYJUl 'Schn~r, .ltuth ,Stem, Bruce 8tehion, FeUci,1I 
\\'eiD~r~~r. ," , 

f!"cJiJorjb/7.'olicy" Is' :>/kt.ermjn.~ by 0 Majority V ot;e, of the M,on,(lging B_o,ord . . . . . ., ~ 

tend the confere,Qce but they did that the impossibte lyrics of ,a gJ:.QupofsongsbyBrohms, were 
not know his name. cere. ¥r.CassoJ,as, who ,was accomparuedbyProf. Fritz 

Bob Bisnoff '60, Jay Freeman '60 (M~ic) ,S,eeIl1S .to have full contrpl,oyer his, "".",_1-,,_ 
and SG SecrE!taryAlan Steinberg voice. 
'61 were selected, to attE!nd the COJ1,t.r.ast;in,g, "'lth the~.tabms.,s~~, the,()ther.pie,~ on .' 
Yale conference on December 4, program was a contemporary wotk.The'Suite 'for Viola and 
5 and 6. was pl~yed,in memorium i;()r, the cornposer,"-Emest'-BJoch,-who' 

The students from the College 'tbis year. ,: ' 
"will partiCipat,e ,in le,ctures, panel The work ,was not as convincing as",~e,Brabms's(}.ngs. lts,cn:~nl.:::'"~ 

Phone: Fa' &.7426, FO 8~7443 FAOl:JlTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold ' , ' __ '.l' 11't ery rtiJrnc.,rent: ,t, 
--------------------------- di,scl,lssioAsand d.eh,ates with dele- in mood were too abrupt, tuiu consequan, y, _1 w.as v, ,'" , 

gates, from qther colleges and uni- to follow. In 'addition;:-the suite; was so lo~i that the a\ldience~s _U:ROI~I: 
,I,tJ~J.t-v versitie.s," Stein~~g s~d. terest was exhau~ted' bef9re its conclusion. 
>i~.,',;J,~c;JrL~ A motioll ,to st!:l:~ger the .elec,; Prof.'Jack:Sh~iro:,«MUsi~);:who'PmYed,theviOIa"was,~,~ ~~EI',t)~~~ 

T'h . CI'tl'zens 'bolls of Co\1.lic.i1 1.l!em.,' bel"S V\T.~s" competent. 'lie irUtnliged'toget some_~otlODald;oDe~,intohis 
\' ,e "prat;t~~e . of f~lliring lQyalty oaths of the ,passed by SC's ExecutIve Comnut- ~ormance, -but, the UDmu8l 'techni~ deQUl.lld.~.cL~~the_c, ol,mJll6.fi)i.I1".~ 

,of a deIJlOCF,~y .b,as., dupipus m.erit. ' tee Tuesday but waS not intro- made the piece seem. at' times a conglo~era.tion of technical "'~''''-I_ .. _'..:.& 

,W~e~ f ~e' ~f!J~t~~ is ext~d~ t,Q _ ,s@l: gr9~P$ ,~d: n,~t , !~e! ,a~t!!:.!~j ~,~~::~ f::::; rnea~ofessor. Jahdda, ,~',1:he,~~~~g~.,~p.~~s;,W~l~c' ni~.ulIIHI~_" 
to-Rt~""~d,,lS.~,~se~tas,a «;rl~erlan for'~manClal aId, It,lS ,before ,the --meeting that an ,in': part.~Berhaps the:-mosbactive<manm~?_;eXtr~-<:~~c~~ , 

,,~Vf:J} Wqro$e. 'S~!)S, the ~ WIth the NatIOnal' Defense' Stu- formal staggering system is al-' Music f Department, I Proressol' 'JabqQ~'..pt~~ 'eveO"thmg for ~~.;..""lh" 
:, ,': ~t,IooarL Act :,whiclt ,requires loyalty ~fft~avits :f~om stu- ready' 'inopeFiltion." , and;,always, ,do(!s' it ~well. ' 

,', <ients. Stu~e!!ts thus'~m~· the only grQ~pre,c~i\7~ggov- L" • • • 
-efl1~ent ;suQsidi~,s, Who lllust atte~t, tp tlleir allegicmce. 'E dito:r Attacks. , ,;,~rr:ftt:~;'~t'·U';'t;""" :~.pl,,I,,,.,,,~_a.t;,Il-&: ..... !-t~. 

Aoo.therliability :of,Ioyalty oaths is tgat tll~y ar.e i l1ef- TV:! k'" .I. - CJ, • ' • -,' ' 
,feetiye ;~nd"sometiIries ,even.mislea~g.T-49se who .ar,e,dis2 ,-P.l!aise..fiJ " :':"::(ft.' : f)" "} ,'t_ICtSts 

, 19ya1 W!U *9t ' fiti~ t1!.eir c<?nscienc~ t1'9$1ed ,by ,l:!w~ll)g h' jazz critics were .. at~ed ''Y~t!Wr.daY' 'kloO'MJhi})g 
faIS~ly.' OtheI.'S, whp ~re)oyal may refuse to sign OJ} principle. " MoW,,~~t lllg , , 

" Williams, editor of, the Magazine ~'J~z}lWvte"",!' • 
. ,At an institution like the College, the idealistic action Speakingbefore the Modern Jazz,4141---";';"" ,.,.,.,.,.~,....,...",.........----.....,.... 
ls;notalway.s the:best'one. The College_does nothave-suf-'s . t 'W'II' .. 'd U m st:'of marks.with'recorded"jaz, zworks; said,¥ester.day., 
f ·' t ' rt' 'f th fu f d '1 "OCle y, I lams sal " 0 ' " ' 'D ' Barber and 'Prof .. li~.'suPPO ramo, er sources to re ,se e eral oans 'the things. Written 'about jaZz by "Jelly :Roll ,~o:tonc~e8:.ted :the ~a~~CHistOl,y)S~k~ b~fore' 

g y so-called' Jazz experts are absa- blues ~Y ,br~g,mg .mel~,m~°Society on , ' 
On the other hand, the pressure that is generated when hitely useless. They talk about ~hyt~lC~agtune.~~es, use, of and Fellowship, Opportunities' 

la,rge, respected institutions withdraw from the program may jazz as if it were music to amuse ImproVIsation, a~ddnlerse. "back-the Social Sciertces." .. 
cause, Congress to remove the loyalty oath provision from children by. They have, no basic grounds, makes"It seem as ;If:, each ' ,They' said that students 
the' act. ' unders.tanding of it." s~ngle ,~heme he 'plays. ~s ~ en- ing ,for ,financ~al assistance 

To understand jazz, Williams ex- tlrely different compoSItion. ,first . pick their field of IS'I 1Jel::JCu,u.AII Students can register their protest against a requirement 
that is both· insulting and unnecessary by seeking financial 
ai'd elsewhere. 

Rally Round the Booters 
, 'In a colfege where athletic teams rarely get into nation,;. 

al playoffs and where student interest and support are seldom 
il1 evidence, it is gratifying that at least the former has been 
achieved by our soccer team. All that remains unfulfiUed is 
tl!e latter: " ' 

, The booters are a team with an amazing winning tradi
tion. The students are an amazing example of an unfortunate 
affliction: indifference. For nearly six years and for forty

. nine games, the Beavers were undefeated. When Hunter low
ered the boom in an action-packed shutout of the College 

. Wednesday, the immediate reaction of all Lavender players, 
in additi<?hto their loss of practically an h()pe of gaining a 
play-off berth, wa,s shcune. They regretted, most of all, that 
they had not 1i~ed up to the expectations'of the student body; 
they t9-9~ght that they 'had let us down. , 

The truth is that they did not~ Their phenomenal streak 
had, ended and, ina way, it is to th~ir advantage that the-in
,~\litable' finally happened before the tournament. The' boot

, e~,a~ a, wiseI:' teant 'DOW.' They' know their mistakes and they 
,~~w haw:to',correct them. They succumbed to ()ver-arixi~ty 
, :wedQegdaY---llotto: Hunter ... 

plained, on~ must be aware of Thelol!ius Monk's contribution, ,non ,aI:ld , then'consider the 
"the contributions of the class- to "Bop" in the mid ... forties'$d the ,available toth~m. 
icists, the greatest of the jazz work John LeWis has done,im-"Some students, even.. " 
musicians." provising on Bach;fu~; 'haS Jng graduate school,' (}q~'t 

"That jazz has undergone helped revolutionize jazz/' ,he what field they intend'to .. 
changes, and not died, can be at- added. .. ,- ize iR This'slows'dowiidlie 
tributed to the classicists-Morton, Mr. Williams : also is the editorpletion 'of ,:,their, nr.c<T' _('rv»,nH,. 
Ellington, MO,n,k, an,dLe, wis," 'he of the Book "Art of Jazz" which 

work co~ideraWY>," conti'nued. ' was I written, he said, to ,exp!ain ' 
,Kraus said. Mr. Williams illustrated his re- the "real meaning of jazz." 

STUDENTS AND' FACULTY 

Why'Gi've Blood? 
Blood wiU besuppIie-d free to you or som~' 

o,ne in your immediate family in tiDJe·~ need. 

,60 PINTS REMAININe IN OUR BLOQp'QANI<, 
FO~ APPROXIMATELY 8,000' ", 'SrUD.£NTS'~ 

This: is OU,R Blood Banfc. 

ev.e~yone, oj ,us in, ClUJe of e1nergeney., 

J',' A' ,'ZZ· ~t "TOWN 
,,' " HALL 

, 113'W. 43 ST.; N.:'~~C.' 
""SAT. NOV. ,2& 

SROWS _ 8' P.M.& 11 P:.M .• IJUi1I1U 

. THE FABULOUS 

THELONJOUSMONI( 
, "" HIS WORlD-FAMOUS BA~b 
,1tS'ftEW BAND' OF' ntEYEARI 

, the JA%Z1'ET ,starring 
ART" "BENNY 

.FARMER· COLSQN 
COaTIS "FULLiR. 

, , We are pleased that student reaction yesterday'to the G- ~ 'S ~"''Tm CECtL"TAY:LOR, " 
g<)orlnews'was,~nthusiastic. ,Perhaps Lewisohn Stadium will ,'.IVe .t~:OW, 0 :II.~",D,'1nt', 'BQB 8JOOKft1E'~' 

. be'filled to capacity at last. We'sincerely hope'so. We some:; Yo' D," ,'," Ne'ed "LEE-J(otInZ ' 
'. ,ti1jIles<,~vonder how the bootersare able to win so many games U.ve, ,Wlte. " ZOOT StMS' 
: ~nhtlie presence of no more than fifty fans. The word is out PEPPER AOlM.S ' 
,tbftt' an informal practice sessIon and student rally will " , ANI)" #!IANY' MORt .' 
c:h~ihLeWiSOhri Stamum todayat 4: The hOOters' deserve the 'Sign-Up'Noy~ 19,;25 Donation·Dec. ·9 .. 10 $2 .'$2~50.$3' , 

j , "p8ViIege 'of Competing irttheNCAA tournam~nt. They ,also Mall OrcI .... a,,,x, Offfce"Nowt, 
.A .""f.oJklor.. ,0.,._/ 110 ,~cDoll94tI, ... 

i ~,'w.Jeserve your SUPPO~~'" ' '. " " ,,'" : ".' . J,:::::~:::::~~::::::~:~::::::::::~:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::,: ::::,:: ~:~:::~::::::~~:::::::::::::::~::::~::::~:::.~:::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::=::"::~:=::::===~, l,j~~ __ =--==--=-=-&:4t-_ 



THE CAMP.U5 

on · caturesand Carnations Raise Capital 
ions and carll!atures<®>------

WHAT 'ARE .THE· FileD 
ABOUT C6NTACT wLENo..J.&..A ........ .. :-- . 

students to spend $242 

were supplied by 
-"'p"~, the- College' 3 - Honor. 

Newman, ,the artist 
the bookstore, sketched 

of students who paid 
ar, cajfet~&t~ or more for a flower. 

students ~njoyed having 
analyzed so. much, that 

waiting on line ~or 
- two hours," Martin 
Sigma Alpha chancel~ 

au<:tie~.{\,~r1 said of her caricature: 
me look like. a spinster 

teacher. But I like it any~ 

t will return to the 
. today from- 10 to 4. 

tobaceo that outsells 
iniported tobaccosi 

~~ ... cf,ned! Try it and, your) . 
~ first pt11f will--tell 'jou 

Ther.e's more pleasure 
th-smoking, even-\ 

long-lasting. mild) 

s 

, ) 
priced, and l'ilore 

money, too - full .2/ 
ev~ypaek! Blend~ 

.1J11aIlU. In handy pouches 
Come in and try it 

-Photo. by, ·Martin 
A'RTIST- AND MODEL: Greenwich VilIage-ariiSt·.Maloolm lS"ewman 
draws caricature of Ba.rbara G-rlnko¥t1Ch!63: jn:·:the. COIIege's'book
st.ore ~ve_r~e time per sk,efuh: two'minutes • 

With ,..,ide pu~ic . acceptance of' contact lewes, 
we .~are _finding an increasing nwnber of .misconcep- . 
tions.as to who should wear. lenses.and in what manner 
they should be worn. 

If. you are an -eyeglass. wearer who ~ontelUplates 
w~aring 'contact lenses in- the near--Iuture we urge 
you to have ALL the-FACTS-about contact lenses. This 
means !UKlwing, the .disadvantages' as' wen as' the many 

. adv.an~ges. 

If you would car~ mr"additional information, ·call 
ox:· ·write t~e contact ·lens cen~er n~arest you_ 

) CONTACT ,-LlNS CENlU. 
Bronx' Office 

WL 3·136~ 
120 ~E. fORDHAM aD. 

,ft,. AleH1Ulers 

'Queens- -Office 
TWi-6··6l22 

. 91 .. 01' 6ard .RD. 
Nr. ,Alexa.,s 

----~------------.--------.-.--.-.-.-----.--. =. 

CONTACT· LENS·.CENfTER 
U., f.·FORDHAM" R-D. 
.BRONX 68, NEW YORK 

·91·0-1 :63rd RD., 
"REGO PARK, _.Y.: 

" 

Please send.· ·additional contact lens information. 

Name: ..................................................................................................... u_ 

Address: ............................. ~ ...................................... , ............................ _. :: 
. ............................................................. ~ ................................ -.............. -: 

'·&11 --New 19.60:'JJ: ", :b:nings'you·taste ... ·~more~taste ..• 
.- . 

---
~New~'free~1iowing "Miracle' Tip . 
unlocks '-natuJ;al-tobacoo flavor!' 

. That's why C1't1 can blerid fine tobaccos 
not to suit a filter~ .. but to suit your taste! -- .' . 

'!I • 
DM 

. , 
Only . the '1800':Cl\1 ' •. :Frees.·up.·:flalVor 

4-L __ &!'It . - ..• t •.•. 001-__ 1 __ tars -~':""I-.~.t 
OWM;;&· u;ers..squeeze m. . ,,~< _~ . 

choking t.aste!·. Gives yoo the full, 'exciting'flavor 

of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

More taste by far ... yet low in tar ... And they· said "It couldn't be done}". •. i 
Js~ 



THE CAMPUS 

Booters Chosen for NCA~ Tourn 
':,'" 

Houtkruyer and Bobb Injured; 
Williams' Defense Strong 

(Contln~ed from Page 1) Beavers came back in the final 
lose halfback Hugh Bobb, one of quarters and topped the visitors, 
the top newcomers to join the 5-3. 

. squad this seaSDn. BDbb has a knee They added two shutDuts-over 
injury. Adelphi and Long Island Univer-

Andre Houtkruyer, first string sity-before their 1-1 tie with 
gDalie fDr the CDllege, suffered Pratt .on Election Day. The Brook
a severe nDse injury during the lyn school had figured tD be the 
Hunter game. If Houtkru;v.er is CDllege's tDughest oPPDnent. 
unable to play against Williams, FolIDwing the Pratt cDntest, the 
Tony Papa, WhD replaced him 'Lavendar boDters began eyeing the 
against Hunter, will start for the state champiDnship and a plaYDff 
Beavers. berth with increased anxiety. They 

"I'm not wDrried about the gDal- successively defeated New York 
tender," Karlin explained. "Papa Maritime Academy and Brooklyn, 
can -do; a :good job. It's that half- and went into the Huriter game 
bac~'. spot I'm 'cDnc~rned about." with a 7-0-1 record. 

. Johnny ParanDs, ex-var!>ity star Hunter did nDt-apj}ear tD be 
and A'll-American' for the Beavers powerful, although they were un
in 1957, was discussing' the CDI- defeated in league play .. But an 
l~ge;~' 'liiieup"witliKariiit yester..,unexpeCtedHUiiter tie With Pratt 
~y .. after-rtoori, ~We11 put up a ,two weeksagD catapulted the 

. gOod ... game,". J'atanos ~pre(ijcted.HaWk.!;i. "~to the .·Me~ .CoJ:lfere~ce; : 
''We got. that one loss out of our . lead. 'The Beavers . 'are nc.w in 

... system arid tttrlnk we'll run right tiiird ptaE?e- beitirid Pratt. ." . 
through them.'! In accordance with NcAA rules, 

Karlin said cDnfidently:'- "If we in the event of a tie Monday, the 
can put .on the ShDW we're capable game will be resolved by sudden 
of, we'll win. The morale of the death play nDt to exceed two, 
team will depend upon the suppDrt five-minute' overtime periods." If 
they get frDm the students," he further play is necessary, two 15-
.added. minute .overtime periDds will be, 

The Beavers' hDpes fDr a plaYDff played Tuesday mDrning at 10. "If 
bid varied with every game they the game is still tied, sudden 
.played this seaSDn. death will prevail," the rules state. 
- BefDre . the CDllege began its ------~------------..,..;.;, ... -';:... ---.-;..----

regular seaSDn in OctDber, they Playoff Schedu*: 
faced an uncertain future. Only a . . .. -' 
handful .of last year's state cham- -FIRST ROUND SEIUI-FI~ALS 
pions 'were back .on the varsity. (Monday, Nov. 23) (Storrs, 'Conn., 

Under the guidance .of Karlin, No\-·. 26) 
JV cDach ;Saul Fein, and co-cap- Bridgeport (New England) ............. . 
tains L~s Solney and Heinz Min-
nerDp, the Beavers undertook a *Colgate (New Y~rk) ................ ~ ...... _ 
rugged practice and wDrkout cam- Maryland (South) .............................. r 
paign. 

After trDuncing Queens and the *W C . . est hester (Pa., N.J., Del.) ......... . 
Long Island Aggies by 8-1 and 
-10-1 scores, respectively, the boDt
ers tackled powerful Rensselaer 
PDly. Losing 3-2 at halftime, the 

Lola and Devil together 
Appeal like two birds of a feather. 

San Francisco (Far \Vest) ............... . 
(Saturday, Nov. 21) ........................................... . 

*St. Louis (lUid West) ....................... . 

Williams (At Lai-ge) ......................... . 

*CCNY (At Large) ............................ . 

FINALS 
(Storrs, Conn., 

Nov. 28) 

"The Ladies" *First-round games wUl be played at home field of teams starred. 
FOR SALE 

Mercedes-Benz '59 "180" sedan excellent 
condition FM Blaupunkt radio 3000 miles 
OL. 4-5166 

TYPEWRITER 
Gennan made portable with carrying case: 
ENGLISH-GERMAN keyboard; large type; 
excellent condition. $47. Call UL. 9-5988 

RED BU)OD '.1 
EVERY BROTHER OF KAPPA.NU 
FRA TER~ITY PLEDGES BLOOD 
-AND r:-';VITES ALL :RED BLOODED 

::\IE!\[ TO FOLWW. 

OR FRIED SHRIMPS 

I 

.ONE NIGHT ONLY = NOVEMBER 10 
FRIDAY EVENING - 8:30 P.M. and MIDNIGHT 

Jay Weston Presents 

CARN~CIE HALL, 57th St.&- 7th Ave.,N. Y. 19 
$4.75 - $3.75 - $3.00 - $2.50 

nckets now on sale at CARNEGIE HALL BOX OffiCE 
COLONY 52 St. & - RECORD SHACK, 274 W. 125 St. 

i'No, Y0,uMustBeKidding 
floly Smoke!' Holy Cow! 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Andy Soukas;tried to study. Many 
.of the' players fo~d .out about the 
bid from reading The Times. Saul 
Fein, the JV coach, sam, "I al
most fell _ .out of my seat on the 
train when I read it." 

Those who ;found out via 
spoken wDrd instead of seeing it 
in print were at first skeptical. 
SDlney fDund .out' when he ven
tured intD the Athletic office. 

TDm Riley, the assistant ath
letic directDr, went' .over to him 
and said, "Congratulations." Sol-

· ney, thinking he referred-' to. the 
. Hunter game, .flatly 
"Thanks." . 

"HDW dD YDU 
losing to Hunter." 

TDld that he wasn't 
the game, but about the 

"No, somet,!1ing els~ ~;'; 
Riley-said,. r~~iilgSoliley hadn'·{ . 

· :heard the 'news.'·Wejust: got the' 
invitation." 

"N .0," Solney:r.eplied,::\\.rlth more 
than' a trace <Jf:stli-tniSe. "it was" 
too'much for me," he saidiater: 
. SDlney . later broke the word. to 

Pereira. "Eloywent o~ of his 
mind," SDlney related~ "He went 
arDund hugging and' kissing .every-

· ·body." . 

, Pereira later relayed the wDrd 
tD Andy SDukas. "I was walking 
dDwn the street when EIDY ran 
over tD me and said: 'Wait, I've 
gDt SDmething to tell YDU.' He had 
a wild look," SDukas said. 

Karl Racevskis stayed home 
frDm school yesterday ("I didn't 
want tD see iny friends") and did 
not learn abDut the bid until The 
Campus called hjm at 5. Asked 
fDr Qis reaction, he sadly replied 

, 
Booters Face KP 

The Conege's soccer team will 

conclude its regular season to
morrow when it meets Kings 
Point in Lewisohn Stadium at 1.' 

.... -' 

1>layoffs, Racevskis said, 
":you're kid(lingl" "Holy 
HOh that's impossible!" 
CDW!" 

'CHRI - NEW 
COLLEGE SKI TOUR ~ ...... . 
10 DAYS· 9 NIGHTS at the FABULOUS CASTLE DES 
The Dream Isle 01 the -La~renfi"n Mountains (Prov'nce 'oi .lIiftIe .. a-..... 

* TOUR INCLUDES _.; 
10 Days - 9 Nights- 3 F.~Jous Meals. U3lr"-t 

Leave-December 24 ~lteturn January 
ROUND TRIP VIA CAPITAL BUS LIN 

* Free Skating on premise-s * Free skis and poles . * Free skiing lessons 

* Special attention given 
Beginners. 

CALA NEW YEARS EVE PA-RTY .* Fr •• movie one night at 
·St. Aga~ Theatre * Fr.. extra side tours in 
laurentian. •. 

* Free one day. tour -fo 
including ·dinn... aftd 
leciding night club. 

All for -only $169.50'. 
'or reserv.at'ons and Or evening"';';'.' 

Inform.atlori call calt . 

) COLLECE TOURS MILT WEINSTEI 
I PL •. 7 HY. 4-9694 . _. 

onl, 
includes balced 

potato, tossed salad, 
. roll and butter, 
dessert and collee. 

CHRISTMAS VACATION INM I A M'I . B E A C H 
. 10 wonderful sun and fun filled day~ for college students 

S"ECIA,LSTUDENT· RATE .... $189.00 . ' 

Se .. ved Daily 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

includes: air-conditioned ocean front hotel and 
transportation by air-ride air-conditioned land cruisers 

• EARLY RES(~VATIONS NECESSARY • , BROCHURE' ON 

ALLIED BUS CORP. 

HOTEL I HOTEL . 
J)JCI[I~ GEORGE 
250 West 43 St. WASHINGTOI 
West of a'way 23 St. & Lex. AVL 

LTMITED SPACE 

I SERM';C;4;~Qr*'EUtILS 1560 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y. • Circle 5·4889 


